CREATE, CONNECT & CELEBRATE
at our WHOPPING GREAT FETE!
A great day for our school community to come together
for our biggest event and fundraiser. You can:

• HELP:
  • spend 1 hour on a stall with families from your child’s class – class rosters are posted in Term 4
  • setup or pack away before or after fete (mainly tables and chairs)

• DONATE:
  • new stuff for raffle or silent auction prizes - vouchers, framed memorabilia, weekend getaways,
    family event tickets, hampers of good stuff
  • second hand goods – clearout your books, adult vintage clothes, trash and treasure and the one
    everyone loves best – toys!
  • drinks – we need water, juice, soft drink, and wine

• CREATE:
  • bake cakes, slice, biscuits or muffins
  • grow seedlings, join a potting session or just donate your unused pots and punnets
  • join in a ‘Jam Session’ at the Farmhouse to help make produce or just donate your jars
  • sew, knit, build a crafty item for the HandCrafts stall – they have plenty of ideas to get you going

• ENTERTAIN:
  • if you have a talent to share – perform on stage, or tell a story/sing a song at Storytime
  • create a new activity for the kids - something simple and fun

• CONNECT:
  • spread the word – tell all your family, friends and neighbours to come, using our fete promotional
    material
  • let us know if you are connected to an organisation that can help in anyway - donating food supplies,
    super prizes for the silent auction, plants, drinks or equipment. Every little bit helps to keep our
    costs down and profits to your school.

• PARTICIPATE:
  • Sell raffle tickets, order wristbands for your children and friends, bid on the silent auction
  • Join the fete committee - we have a great team this year, which would be happy to share some of
    the jobs if you can contribute some time. We’re particularly interested in anyone wanting to expand
    the Kids Activities.
  • Become a stallholder – current vacancies are:
    Raffle Coordinator
    Trash n Treasure stall
    Silent Auction
    Vintage Clothes

• CONTACT:
  Janine O’Connell
  Janine_oconnell@bigpond.com
  0413 867 061

• Look out for fete ads in the school newsletter throughout
  the year for stallholders &
  committee details and specific
  requests for donations or help.

WHOPPING GREAT FETE
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• COME, EAT, DRINK, SHOP AND ENJOY THE DAY!

• LOOK OUT FOR FETE ADS IN THE SCHOOL NEWSLETTER THROUGHOUT
  THE YEAR FOR STALLHOLDERS &
  COMMITTEE DETAILS AND SPECIFIC
  REQUESTS FOR DONATIONS OR HELP.